EU EXIT LEGISLATION- PROTOCOL WITH SCOTTISH PARLIAMENT

- The General Food Law (EU Exit) Regulations 2018;
- The General Foodstuffs Hygiene (EU Exit) Regulations 2018;
- The Specific Foodstuffs (Hygiene) (EU Exit) Regulations 2018;
- The Contaminants in Food (EU Exit) Regulations 2018; and
- The Quick-Frozen Food (EU Exit) Regulations 2018

Dear Minister,

I refer to your letter dated 8 October attaching a notification in relation to the above SIs which the UK Government proposes to make.

The Health and Sport Committee considered your notification again at its meeting today and agreed to confirm it is content the Scottish Government give consent to UK Ministers making regulations on its behalf in relation to the five SIs noted above.\(^1\)

Yours sincerely

Lewis Macdonald
Convener, Health and Sport Committee

\(^1\) Alex Cole-Hamilton, Member of the Committee, dissented from this agreement.